Museum Hours: 9-5 Monday-Friday, 10-4 Saturday

Spring 2010
Newsletter
Exhibits at UCM this Spring
RAILS AND SHUTTERS THEME
ALMOST READY TO SAY “WHOA!”
Photographers
of Wyoming
(September 2009–
May 2010) Featuring
the works of Charles Kirkland,
Joseph Stimson, and Charles
Belden. On loan from the
American Heritage Center
(Laramie).

BLYTH & FARGO COLLECTION:
A KING TUT’S TOMB OF
EARLY EVANSTON MERCHANDISING
The future exhibit Blyth & Fargo: Mainstay on Main Street
will introduce (or reintroduce) the public to fixtures,
furnishings, products, and practices
of a bygone era. The landmark
retailer operated here from 1872 to
1981. Thanks to the generosity of
the Bodine family, the dust of
decades is now cleared and an
amazing collection has emerged to
show how Evanston area residents
went shopping at the general store

Hell on Wheels:
Union Pacific
Railroad
Towns in Wyoming
(November 2009May 2010) Vintage views

Museum visitors this summer will
marvel at turn of the last century
business and office equipment.
Though utilitarian, these objects
were ornately decorated and solidly
constructed. Compared to its
from Cheyenne to Evanston.
modern counterpart, an ordinary
On loan from the American
meat cutter (see below) was a work
Heritage Center
(Laramie).
of art. Because the exhibit
interpretive period is from the 1890s
On the Road and In to the 1930s, other such examples
will be on display as well.
the Shops:

Working for the
Railroad in
Evanston, 18711971 (through May
2010) Extended run for
this popular in-house
production.

__________________________________________

AMES MONUMENT:
LONELY PYRAMID ON SHERMAN HILL
Presented by
ANNA LEE (AMES) FROHLICH
May 13 (Thursday)
7:00 PM
Union Pacific Depot
FREE ADMISSION

In Blyth & Fargo, a
Burnett’s Extracts
advertising clock promoted
the 1893 Chicago World’s
Fair. Produced by Baird
Clock (Plattsburgh, New
York).

NEW AT THE
MUSEUM STORE
Saddle up with your favorite
silver screen westerners.
The museum store now
offers a selection of DVD
movies that took place in
the
Cowboy
State,
such as
Sunset in
Wyoming
(1941)
with Gene
Autry
(left).
Stay
tuned!

A 1912 meat cutter manufactured by
U.S. Slicing Machine (LaPorte,
Indiana).

Visit www.uintacounty.com/museum to find out the latest at the Uinta County Museum!
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“WELCOME ABOARD!”
TO NEW AND RETURNING
BOARD MEMBERS

WYOMING STATE HOSPITAL
COLLECTION COMES TO UCM

On the southern edge of Evanston
sits Wyoming State Hospital.
The new year of 2010 ushered in changes for
Today the campus consists of more
both museum boards. Although Austin Moon
than 25 buildings. The institution
and Mary Lou Pexton were reappointed to the
has loomed large in local history
Uinta County Museum Board of Directors, Dale
since 1886, when it was initially
Collum decided to
founded as Wyoming Territorial
step down as a
Insane Asylum. In the Annals of
member and as
Wyoming (Winter 2007) article “The
president. In
Hospital on the Hill,” Barbara Allen
response, the Uinta
Bogart noted that the facility was “part of a larger social movement
County
in which public institutions took over care of the mentally ill from
Commission
private providers” and reformers
selected Vivian
advocated “a curative rather than
Hartman to replace
simply a custodial function.”
him on the board
Mental health treatment has
and the board then elected Van Johnson to
advanced dramatically over the
succeed him as president. In earlier action, the
decades. Thanks to a donation of
Uinta County Museum Foundation Board of
objects from WSH, the museum
Directors chose Justin Whitney to fill a vacancy
will now be better prepared to tell
caused by the resignation of Joyce Arendsee.
that story. The collection includes
such devices as an electroshock
BROWN BAG THURSDAYS
machine, handcuffs, a restraint
An electroshock machine
belt, and a straight jacket (or shirt). manufactured by Farrall Instruments
(Grand Island, Nebraska), a company
On the first Thursday of the month, between 11:30 These will eventually go into an
that also produced cattle prods.
AM and 1:30 PM, we’ll provide beverages for your ongoing exhibit about
lunch and Domino’s Pizza will also be available.
WSH, the only stateStroll through the exhibits or take part in a forum
operated psychiatric
on museum activities and historical topics. In
facility that provides a
March and April, the “Ice Ponds
full range of programs
of Evanston” and “Bear River
and services for adults.
City” dominated the discussion.
A 1913 image of the “Insane
For May 6, attendees will talk
Asylum.” The name was
about the “Lincoln Highway.”
finally changed to Wyoming
State Hospital in 1923.

